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He Cuu Ilro If.
went to the theater hint night'

-- What did you we?"
-- A play called 'Iliimlet.

How was It?"
-- Fair; only fair. A Rood, lively nex- -

j,t would do It world of good."
Wiiblnjton llernld.
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Onlalilo of Ilia I'mctlcf.
"All that l the matter with you, lr,M

old the eminent pliynlcian, after a thor-coj- h

(lamiimtion, "U lack of nutrltioo.
Ycu don't fat cnoueli."

"I rat all I can hold, doctor." ttld
the ittrnualed caller.

"Then you nerd to bara your capacity,
:!trj, and tbat'i a caa for a urceon.

Fire dollarn, pirate: Good raornlns."
Cllaio Trlhune.
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Ancrfecl Remedv for Coronet
lion , Sour Stomcl.ularria
Worms
ncss and Loss of Sleep.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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iflUWH''nl'M.DentUta Our tcputitlon for

f'" tfe'..n,' Kxtractlon Free
liltt PI..! u, ".f 0'dt,J l'll tl "i Up,

T,k, lUeUViuLL ,mPttt'la la (Irmly id t bMJlt."ii .IK Sp. ".' ,e,.n",d ""how vou iht
fecllrllll ii. ?4 'i,,,,,r U?Uti- - put" Ati
!$ food i.iuii, "V,P'fnn Hi work of inmlclin.

ed (bit win ciuk no dlicomfirt wh.WwppiWIQCT PAINLESS
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T'ri II'Tllnglon. Vt ,ram of n Inrtco farm, o
it ch to .lo mi.I o llttla Unllli to io Itllli, rnunril ntiiiixt n roitipfule break

Orniliininl from tho Hlliln,
Octnvr Thniiet tell a atory of an old

darky In Florida who' wn anxlotii to
fcnrn to read, no that lie could read tli
Illlile. lie nld that If he could read tin
HIliU he would want nothing elio. A
frlurtd of the narrntor taught him to
rrnd. Bouio tlmo afterward ahe vlaltfd
hi cahln and n irked hl wife how bit
Itlhlfl rcadlnic waa cetthiK on.

"Lowa, Mlaa Fanny," ald thl pcraon,
"he Jea auttlnly kin read fine. He'a doni
tot outcn de Illhlo an Into da nowap
pers." Indianapolis Newa.

I.llrrnrr Invealmeni.
You buy a book and hope to rnj

A profit quite rxlenulve.
The atyle may be a little cheap,

Hut the paper'a right ezpenalra.
Washington Star.

Until
-- The 'Great White Plague roy aon,"

Hold the Injun chief, In a pasilon,
"la that wicked, thieving race

That talla Itielf the Caucailanl"

Kcboea of Ilia I'nat.
Wagner w writing the wiulc of tbt

future,
"I Intend to produce aometblng," be

aald, "that will go thundering down the
agea.''

How well he auccetded Ut the ga
bear wltneaa.

IfJraufn Qlorr.
The young man wna admiring her beau-

tiful and abundant hair.
"What a wealth of It there lal" he

exclaimed. "When you looncn It I aup-poa- e

it drops to the floor."
"Hugh!" broke in the little alater of

the young woman. "It drop on the
floor !" Chicago Trlhune.

Drplornliln Ilualnraa ICrror.
"Did you ever make u mltrtuke. doc-lor?-"

"Yea, once I won called In by n pa-tlc- nt

and dlngnoxcd hla case an stom-

ach ache I only lenrncd the following
day that ho wna rich enough to have
sppendlcltlH." Die Muakcte.
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IN PORTLAND
DOING WORK FOR

THE IEST PEOPLE
ehw your food propttlr tnd ihorouibly,

while your looki are Impioved beyond dricrlplloa.
hMnw looih that It now uicleii can be tiled and

crowned io Ihil II Ii iaed for probibly a ineiioit,
h.. i .L. I.... tciulu muil lecuiei a .ecu

J3

till

vou Ut' " " ' .
tl I . i. ..1.111
nifncii (iioe

Kamlnallon free and Invited. When deilred jo
cid baro T. I. WU or rajr perional leivlce.

Our force la ao onranlied that we can do
your tntlra Crown, DrUlao and Plate Work
In day If ncceasaryc Out of town people
can write und arrange for appolntmonta.

A I rtilfii fur noun.
At llio Kiiiiwih Experiment Htiillon

i
iiokm were

.
fed on M ration of nlfnlfa

iiny iiiiu Knlllr corn meal. The kiiIum
were i.l p(.t. n.nt more on t 111 m riillon
than ujioti a ration of Kalllr eom meal
alone. For every ImihIicI of Kulllr corn
meal and 7.8! pounds. of alfalfa hay,
I lit! KUllI WIIH IO..SS K)lllllI, Wlllll! llM)ll
Kalllr corn meul alono tlie fc'iiln va
7.1H immiiiiIh per IiiihIiuI. It 1h kIiowii
tliiit (ho liay Kavt! better reHiillH when
cut early and Hint the chief nutriment
wiim in the leaveH, v4ileh Hliould he
carefully Haved during the proeenH of
JiarveMtlnj,'. An earlier exin'rinieiit at
the mime utatlon wan tried to deter
mine the value of alfalfa piiHture for
hopi. The Iioijh were allowed to run
upon tno n I nil fn ilurliii; the Hummer
and woro fed a llxht ration of grain
After deducllng the prohahle gain for
the corn It uiih found that during the
Hummer each acre of alfalfa (nurture,

roduced 77U (mundfl of iork.

.Scoop Jnlf for Wiikuii llni,
The end gate for a wagon box here

llliiHtrated, iinnwerH the (inrpoKe btut
of anything known for hauling corn or
anything which In to he wooped from
the wagon box. The left llgure hIiowh
It cloned ; being fjiHlened by a hook on
each Hide. When ready lo ' unload,
looiicn hoolcx, Hwlng gate down and.
(ih It Ik HtiptKirted by a chain on each
xlde, you can frtaiul on It and com

I WA

- I cm

WAOO.V-IWI- HCOOr (IATK.

nicuce Kcooplng, (t Ih fastened to bot
tom of the box with Ktrap hinges which
mourn i m huuic into Dox ami gate ro
that It leaveH an even nurfiiee to scoop
over. The gate Hliould be about thirty
Inches high and wide enough so that
Hide boards of wine will lit over out--

I side of box as shown In right hum!
'Igure.

Strut for l,it)rr,
One of the best fowls for ninklnc

hens lay Is lean meat. When the sup
ply of eggs falls, stop all other feeds
and feed lean meat or liver, and cheat)
meats will answer, and It will be found
miiwrlor to anything elw. that can bo

I lined. Green bone, containing a l.irge
ptopnrtlon of lean meat, is even bettor,
provided the fat portions are removed
from' the hone.

It will be found cheaper than grain,
because It will make eggs. One reason
why the hens fall to lay when they
have plenty of grain Is that they re--

j (iu I re a change, and meat supplies :he
tieeuTtil, ir tne liens are rat, give one
ounce of lean meat each day, allowing
uo other food for a week or two, and
watch the results. (.'olmun's Iturul
World.

ln"a fo ItnUc Wlillo Ili'iiiia.
Common white beans are a good

crop for the farmer to grow, If they
are grown under the best methods.
Good-sl7.c- d heed should be planted
rather than small seed, and the plant-
ing should he after the danger of frost
Is paHt, as the leaves of beans will not
Htand frost. The farmer should at
least raise enough for his family,
which can easily be done on a very
small strip of laud that has been only
moderatuly manured. This small de-

mand for manure Is duu to the fact
that bean plant roots have on them
iiQilulcs containing bacteria which
gather nitrogen from the air. White
beans need food cultivation, so that
the soil around the roots can be well
treated, which favors the development
nt the nodules.

ClrunlilK DrlilUlntt Veancla.
Unclean drinking vessels are, doubtl-

ess, the lumiedlatu means of spreading
some of our contagious diseases, such
as roup. Houp is a disease In which
sllino accumulates Iu thu mouths of the
fowls and strings out of their mouths
when they open them to drink. Noth-
ing Is easier than for such u fowl to
leave slime In tliu drinking water,
which Is then partaken of bu the other
fowls. This leads to tho fowls all be-

coming quickly affected. As roup conies
on In tho fall very often when we get
thu changes In temperature at night,

J It Is necessary that tho drinking ves
sels bo kept clean and every rowi tnat
shows signs of a cold should bu taken
at oncu from tho house so that It will
not bo possible for her to spread tho
Uueaso.

Itutiirnrit io" Unu ut Oxrm,
A Missouri farmer has returned to

tho use of oxen on his farm. He Bays

he finds them cheaper and better than
horses and mules'. n addition to hav-

ing oxen for general farm work, ho
has trained a bull to run a treadmill
that pumps water, churns butter and
does all of that kind of work, This

! animal bouts n windmill or gasoline
cnglno "all to- - pieces," and tho work
keeps his temper sweet njid prevents
It I in from doing damage with his horns.
Other fanners aro wfttehlng tho export-nion- t,

and "horseless farms" may soon
b all tho rago

3ooi1 t?nre of the H ml rile.
Amanufncturer of Huddles Ih credited

with the statement that one of the best
of polishes for riding saddles ami bri-

dles Ih new milk. This should not be
rubbed In the leather, however, until
the latter ha been cleaned with slight-
ly warm witter and Honp. Hard-wor- k

lug Htoek Huddles can be kept Iu good
condition by thoroughly rubbing with
three parts of palm oil and one of
uealHfoot after llrst washing with soap
and water. For the leather lining of
Huddles that comes next to the horse
(here Ih nothing ho good as neatsfoot
oil. The Halt which exudes from the
animal's body Is very hard on the
leather. Vigorous and protracted rub-bi-

of the leather Is essential, what-
ever dressing Is used.

UnIiik Coiiinu'rclnl Krrf lllzera.
The 1 me nitrate of soda, muriate oi

potash, Hiipcr-phoxphat- c or ground
bone, can b used In the garden, bu!
iinlchH u person has had experience or
handler! these very carefully, results
are apt to be dlsapiMilntlng or disas-
trous. Plants of which tho leaf or
stalk are (lie edible portions must have
plenty of nitrogen, which Js available
In the guano and animal manure.
When the roots or fruits are to be
eaten, phosphoric add should be added
In tlj- - shape of wood ashes or super
phosphate. Ground bone is too slow in
becoming available.

Inrly I.ityern.
Frequently a pullet starts laying be-

fore the others and continues to !uy
well all the year; such a one should be
carefully watched and her eggs saved,
providing sulllelent size waH attained
before she began laying. Other pul
lets will lay' a few eggs In the nntuin
and then erase until spring; thc.;
Hliould, of courHe, be discarded. Those
that begin laying prematurely are not
desirable, as they should attain tin.
nlze characteristic of their breed he-tor-

commend nc, and then lay con-

tinuously during the rest of the fall imc
winter. I

An Acre of I.ntul.
To measure an acrex tie n ring ;.

each end of a rope, the distance belns
Just !i feet between them ; tie a piece
of colored cloth exactly in the middh
of tills. One acre of ground will Ik
four times the le'igth nnd two anc
one-hal- f times the width, or the equa
of 10. rods one way and 10 rods- - thf
other, making the full acre 100 square
rods. Keep the rojio dry, so It will uot
stretch. A rod Is Wj lineal feet. An
acre is 4.&1U square yards or 43,ois7
square feet.

A (iooil Con ill I lou I'cirvder.
Dr. Sniead advises the following con

dltlon powder for live stock: Two
pounds of ground flaxseed as a base, In
which mix f ounces (owdered gentian,'
ti ounces of ginger, 4- - ounces of powder-
ed sulphate of Iron, 1 ounces of powder-e- d

nitrate of potash. To this add '2

ounces of powdered charcoal and 1

IHHiiid of common salt. .Mix all well
together. Give at first two tablespoon-fill- s

In feed of grain twice a day. Af-

ter two weeks give half the quantity.

I'liriile-To- ii llutn-IliiKi- i.

Prof. Kane of the New Hampshire
station recommends the American pur-
ple top ruta-hag- a for the following rea-
sons: It Is a line maiket sort, ofton sell-

ing iu the markets fur double the price
of the early white turnip.' It Is also a
splendid Keeper and Is usually free
from all sponglness. While It cannot
bo planted as late as the early turnips,
it can be used as a follow crop after
early peas, provided the seed Is sown
not later than July 10.

Anirle Iron for I'omIm.
Angle Iron Is being used for making

fence posts with great success. One of
the valuable features Is that a post of
tills description may be driven In place
by a heavy mallet, and digging is,
therefore, unnecessary. A

fence Is made by bending the post so
that there Is an overhang of twelve
or eighteen Inches, with the wires
strung regularly In the very top. The
dllllculty of climbing such a fence will
be apparent at a glance.

Cow IlltTi-r- . "

In their milk producing jower cows
dllTer all the way from .1,000 pounds
of milk per year to pounds a
year. That being true, why should
farmers be satlslled to keep a cow that
will produce but ten pounds of mtlk
(about live quarts) per day for !J00
days?

i

Avoid Till. Kind of l'nll.
The uso of the strainer In a pah

where tho dirt which falls into the
opening Is likely to be driven through
by thu succeeding streams of milk Is
not desirable. Its use tends to In
crease tho germ contents of tho mill;
nnd injure its keeping quality.

(Set Soma New ltooatera.
Tho outlay attending tho purchase o.

now breeding mnles will ho well ro-pai- d

by results. Do not practice In-

breeding If you want your stock to do
well.

No tea of thu Fnrni,
The feed problem Is gottlng harder
Thero Is no excuse for tliQjlllhy hojj

pen.

Tho moro succulent tho feed tho bet
tor It Is for sheep.

Uo a good farmer If you nro going
to be a farmer nt nil.

Clean and sort your seeds and thus
Insuro larger and hotter crops.

Wator, puro and plenty of It, should
bo provided for the dairy cows.

Young stock should bo thrifty to ro--

turn a prolK. Keep them growing.
Teach tho boys to ho gentle with tho

cowb. U la uenor tor me cows, una thf
boys, too

I

RHEUMATISM
CAN NOT BE .RUBBED AWAr

' It 13 perfectly natural to rub the spot that hurts, and 'when the muscles,
nerves, joints and bones are throbbing and twitching with the pains ot
Rheumatism the sufferer Is apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or some other
external application, in an effort to get relief from the disease, by producing
counter-irritatio-n on the flesh. Such treatment will quiet the pain tempo-
rarily, but can have no direct curative effect on the real disease because it
does not reach the blood, where the cause is located. Rheumatism is mora
than skin deep it is rooted and grounded in the blood and can only ba
reached by constitutional treatment IT CANNOT BI$ RUBBED AWAY.
Rheumatism is due to an excess of uric acid in the blood, brought about by
the accumulation in the system of refuse matter which the natural avcnue.3
of bodily waste, the Bowels and Kidneys, have failed to carry off. This
refuse matter, coming In contact with the different acid3 of the body, forma
uric acid which is absorbed into the blood and distributed to all parts of tho.
body, and Rheumatism gets possession of the system. The aches and pains
are only symptoms, and though they may be scattered or relieved for a time
by surface treatment, they will reappear at the first exposure to cold or
dampness, or after an attack of indigestion or other irregularity. Rheuma-
tism can never be permanently cured while the circulation remains saturated
with irritating, pain-produci- uric acid poison. The disease will shift
from muscle to muscle or joint to joint, settling on the ncrve3, causing
Inflammation and swelling and such, terrible pains that the nervous system
Is often shattered, the health undermined, and perhaps the patient become3
deformed and crippled for life. S. S. 9. thoroughly cleanses the blood and
renovates the circulation by neutralizing the acids and expelling all foreign
matter from the system. It warms and invigorates the blood so that instead
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of a stream, constantly deposit-
ing corrosive the mus-
cles, joints and the is

nourished rich,
completely permanently

cures Rheumatism, composed
PURELY VEGETABLE both purifying and tonic properties-- -

just what every Rheu-
matism, contains potash, alkali other mineral ingredient,

entirely purifying, healing extracts herbs and
you suffering from Rheumatism not waste valuable time

trying blood disease away, but begin and write
about your and physicians will give 3ou any information

advice desired free charge and will send special treatise Rheumatism.
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IT'S FREE
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MEN, BOYS, WOMEN. MISSES AND CHILDREN.

Furnish Your Home
Without Cost

With rilKMRWIS phen FREE for CARTON TOPS
and SOAP WRAPPERS from

"20 MULE PRODUCTS

SOME OP OUR PREMIUMS
.V ..iV.. n A. 1) i.a t n Tf n.Kiauicr uuua. a ixjaaut. itimj., x ui -, jinuu

Chatelaine, halt Cam. Trunks, CclMr and Call
Coc, I tax or Stiop, Triuellnff iJftff. and Sew-
ing Cam, KIn ( oar, t'nttjrijlln nnd itu liber Goods,

Jewelry. Clock. Wn'ehu. Cliainn. Kings, Fob,
Ilrooch. IJarr&ttefl, Side CoiubK. Bracelets, Neck
Chains. Ktc. '

Silverware. Ten Pf . Cofft-- 8ot. Mat. Dek Beta,
I k Stand. Cake Difflire, Candlestick,, Pitchers,
Knit and i'epjn, Nwpkin Kincw, Jewel Itoxea,
Knl.e. Korku and Htoonfl. ntc, Clpnr and Cigarette
Caw, lull lkiie. Comb and Bnieh Seta, Manicure
HelM.

GUsiware. Naprde. Vaw, Celery
and halnxl LVmls, Iton Hon Diehej, Punch tieta. Gob-le- t.

Tumbler.
Games. Gun. P.Mols, Air Rifle.

f Boilnfi- Gloven. T:ol Chtxta, Hfaseball and Football
('twin, CumeruM, liunjon. Guitars.
Pooki.

FornitTirs. Kna.n. Iacb Curtain. Cut 1 pry. Ltmca.
!

i

Bftby Carriages, Uedx.

Send for 40 pac FREE catalogue listing
over 1000 articles given FRCC for premium.

Add rcm

Pacific Coast Corax Co., Oakland, Cal.

09 You can set a splendid premium for 100
' Coupon values or less, represented by Carton
Tops and Soap Wrappers..
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The well known reliable

Root Herb

TTm a life atndr of
nx' ond her!x. and In

and la ctci ' Lot to tlie hi wonder.ZiS lul ..

No Mercury, Poisons or Drucs Used He Cures
Without Operation, or Without the Aid of a

Ho KUHruntces to Cure Catarrh. Arthma, Luna,
Throat, Rheumntl.m. Ncrrounn. Jienoui. Debility.
Htomach. Lner. Trouble, al-- o Iwt Manliood.
Female Weaknews and All Private UiM-aMn-.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just Received from Peking, CJiina Safe. Sura

and Reliable.
IF YOU ARE AFI.ICTED. HOST DELAY.

DELAYS ARE

FREE
If jrou rannot call, write for tymptoo blank and circa.lr. Indole 4 ccn-- a In rtnnii.THE O. t' EE WO CHINESE UEUlCIKi: CO.
ICZl-SFi- Sc., Cor- - Morrlwn. Portland. Orecoa.
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In the matter food you afford to
sacrifice Quality for Cheapness. Economy

right and good but inferior food products
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iV POWDER
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your money back.
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